
ON MOVING
DANCE COMPANY

“When you have a dream, you’ve got to grab it and never let go.”

O C T O B E R  2 0 2 1  

IMPORTANT DATES
PENNY WARS ALL MONTH LONG

Oct. 1 

     Tuition Due

Oct. 6 

     Tuition Late

Oct. 11-15 

     *Bring a Friend Week

Oct. 15

     Half of Costume Fee Due 

Oct. 22

      **Kids Night Out 

Oct. 25-29

     ***Dress To Express Week 

What a month September was! Thank you for all being patient

as our studio had to close for a short amount of time due to

Hurricane Ida.  We are happy to say that all of our dance

family and staff are safe. Please keep our families and staff

who were affected deeply by the hurricane in your thoughts.

If there are any members of our dance family who are in need,

please reach out to us, we will do whatever we can to help our

dance family.  

We have so many exciting things planned for October. Our

Kids Night Halloween Party is back this season along with

Bring a Friend week  AND Dress to Express Week.  *Details

on the next page. 

A letter from Ms. Ashli & Ms. Kaleigh



BRING A FRIEND WEEK
October 11th - 15th 

All students enrolled at On Moving Dance
Company are encouraged to Bring A Friend

to dance October 11th - 15th.  
 

-1 friend per dancer registered
-All friend must sign a waiver and follow all       
OMDC rules while at the studio.  
-Friends should be of the same age as dancer
or ask about an alternate class for friend to
attend.
-Dancers will receive a $25 OMDC credit to
be used on tuition, costumes, Dancewear,
apparel, etc. once friend has registered and
paid all up to date fees. 
-Friends will receive 50% off anything in the
dance shop (Dancewear, OMDC apparel,
water bottles, fanny packs, tights, dance
boots, etc.) 

If you have any other questions about Bring
A Friend week please see Mrs. Jenn in the

office.  

“You are never too old to set another goal or to dream a new dream.”

HALLOWEEN 
KIDS NIGHT OUT

Friday, October 22nd  

Price:    $25 by October 21st

                 $30 on October 22nd 
                            $1 fee added if paying through the payment
portal.  
5:30-7:45     MINI MOVERS / LEVEL 1 / LEVEL 2 

8:00-11:00    LEVEL 3 / LEVEL 4 / LEVEL 5 /        

                              INTERMEDIATE & ADVANCED

-Halloween kids Night Out is open to OMDC

dancers and friends/family of OMDC dancers. 

-Parents will not stay for K.N.O. , our highly

trained  staff will be at the event. 

-We will have a talent show, glow dance party,

activities, arts & crafts, games, snacks, water &

juice and so much more. 

-K.N.O attendees are encouraged to wear their

best costume. We will have a costume contest

with prizes. 



All students enrolled at On Moving Dance Company are encouraged 

to wear their favorite costume October 25th - 29th.
 

-All classes will have a fun party during their class time. 
-We will have a costume contest & go searcing for goodies throughout the studio, please
bring a bag for goodies to go into unless they will fit into your dancer’s dance bag. 
-Parents are welcome to bring special treats for their dancer’s class(es). 
-Ideas for class parties are:
         -Pizza, Chicken, Sandwiches
         -Cupcakes, Cookies, Brownies, Fruit Snacks
         -Fruits, Veggies, Crackers, Cheese
         -Juice Boxes, Caprisun 
         -Plates, Napkins 
*Please let Mrs. Jenn in the office know what you would like to bring for your dancer’s
class and she will start a list so we do not have multiple items. You are able to bring other
items not listed above just be sure to let Mrs. Jenn know. She can also let you know how
many dancer’s are in your class and if there are any allergies.  
 

If you have any other questions about Dress to Express Week please see Mrs. Jenn in the
office.  

DRESS TO EXPRESS WEEK
October 25TH - 29TH 

PENNY WARS
During the month of October we will be having Penny Wars at OMDC. 

All proceeds from Penny Wars will be donated to “I’m A Dancer Against Cancer” 
 

How do Penny Wars Work?
-Find your dancer’s class jar and place pennies in it.

-Place silver change and bills into another class’s jar.
-Pennies are considered positive points and silver/bills are considered negative points. 
-The class with the most positive points on October 31st will be awarded a Pizza Party. 

 “The “I’m A Dancer Against Cancer” campaign was founded in 2012 in a
response to the loss of a young dancer from cancer. Since then, it has become a
beacon of hope in the dance community, uniting dancers all over the nation. In
2014, Dancers Against Cancer became an official 501(c) 3 to continue to
provide financial assistance to dance educators, dancers and family members
impacted by cancer. To date, DAC has proudly raised over 2 MILLION dollars in
donations that directly benefit those in need. Dancers Against Cancer is grateful
for the support of the dance community and we will continue to make a
difference in the lives of dancers fighting cancer.”


